The **Plastics Mobile Lab** provides a user-friendly hands-on STEM educational opportunity for students. Schools and other educational organizations within a one-hour radius of Pennsylvania College of Technology can borrow the Plastics Mobile Lab for:

- Demonstrations and/or projects in classrooms
- STEM and other educational events

Borrowers are responsible to pick up and return the equipment to the College. At pickup, Penn College staff will provide instructions on proper use and safety precautions for the equipment.

**Equipment Available**

7 Thermoformers, each approximately 14” high.

Each plug into a standard outlet, but we recommend that not all are used on the same circuit.

To request the Plastics Mobile Lab for your classroom or event, please call 570-321-5533

Equipment for the Pennsylvania College of Technology

**Plastics Mobile Lab** has been purchased through a generous grant from the **PPL Foundation**